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TOWN TOPiCS.

\
Railway Matters-A 

Prayer,
Week of

Thv® Tail of the Blizzard—The 
Waterhouse System.

Hero of the Itebellion—School 
Clianjçes—Temperance Work.

Tbe Weather
Toronto, Dec. 31<t.—Probabilities for 

Maritime Provinces ; generally fair cold 
weather, snow or sleet to-morrow.

Tbe Cariera.
A return match between the rinks of the 

presidents and vice presidents will be play
ed at the curling ri k on Monday, when a 
closer game than that of last Monday may 
be expected. __

111 I N OF NF.WS

The last of 1887.
Tbe “swearing oil time-’ comes into ell", cl 

to-morrow morning.
The W. U. T. V. presented each member 

of the- infantry school with a Christmas 
card and readable tracts.

The Salvation army is now captained by j 
Miss Knight of Woodstock fane*. The pretty |

THE DYING YEAR.

What the* Ho-tks lor 1887 Tell 
—The Criminal Record.

The Death Record of Freder
icton During the Year.

girl oflicers of t'-.o cjrps m tke the barracks Our Imports and Imports-
quite au ultravtioa these cold nights.

A loyal citizen says he is tired of the 
jubilee year and is glad to witness the de
parture of 1887. He is to be presented with j

Fire Record—Marriages.

The Voile#. Record.
The police record for the year 1887 show a 

decided falling off in the number of offences 
as compared with last year and for several 
years previous. The total number of cases 

GlUhotm, the Fratnxr-WMitlil Pnglllul. tried at the police court during 1887 was 
• '•"r— >•«"'»• | m .1 .g»me, 425 ofcnce. lut ,»»r, and 3S7

Austin Gibbons, who is well known the year previous. The record shows a de- 
amung tbe sports of Fredericton, having crease in tbe number of arrests for druokei

jubilee medal this evening as a parting j 
memento of the eventful year.

sporting n vrre is.

KrgIMration Ael.
The Act to provide for tbe registration of 

marriages, birth and deaths comes into 
operation tbe l-t of January II B. Rains- 
ford has been appointed register for York, 
from whom clergyman and others may pro
cure blank forms.

The Wimbledon Teem
It is expected that an officer from the ma

ritime provinces will be placid in command 
of the Wesiilcdon team next season, but no 
definite actior. i be taken until the meet
ing of the Do ion Rifle Association, which 
will be helu at Ottawa on February 15th.

A Fenner's Sadden Demh.
A report comes to town that Mr. John 

Culli'on, a prominent resident of Southamp
ton, was found dead between his bouso and 
barn on Thursday last. It is believed that 
he dropped dead while on bis way to or 
from his barns. 7 be cause of his death is 
unknown.

Banket Nodal at tlnugrrt I'1«*.
Tbe Catholics of Maugerville held a very 

successful basket social at the residence of 
Mr. Patrie!- iskey on Wednesday even
ing. A nut. "J'rom the city t^ere in at
tendance, aitd'r.4ort it a most enjoyable 
affair, as well as a financial success. The 
proceeds amounted to something like $70.

Flfireu Below Zero.
“Old Prob” struck it plumb when he pre

dicted the present cold wintry wave. The 
mercury dropped down as low as fifteen be
low zero during the night and was ten below 
at 9 o’clock this morning. A stiff nor-west
er rendered the weather this tro ruing 
of a decidedly lilizurdous nature. The in
dications say snow or sleet for to-morrow 
New Year’s day.

Edmnndniwn I» Hiver du l.oni».
The first tiip over the River du Loup rail

way was made on Christmas diy, when a 
select party passed over the whole line fiom 
River du Loup to Edinimdstoo. Tbe party 
after taking dinner at Kdmundstou returned 
to River du Loup the same day. The road 
is not yet completed, but the train came 
through in four hours and a half.

Nriimii « iiHiium.
U...8 Quirk, of St. John, has hern appoint

ed to the vacancy in tbe Regent Street 
school, caused by the resignation of Miss 
Bourgeois.

Mies Annabel Hooper, of this city, will 
succeed Miss Cliff as teacher in Morrison’s ; The tenth round was the liveliest of all. 
mill school, the latter haviog obiained a six ! Both rai n made desperate spurts to settle 
month's leave of absence to attend Mount J the affair and there was some floe fighting.

spent a considerable portion of his time 
here recently with his brother “Jim” Gib
bons, covered himself with glory in his ten- 
round glove contest with George Young, of 
Kngland, at Paterson, N. J., last week. The 
Paterson Daily Press thus describes the con
test between the champion feather weights: 
Gibbons and Young each tipped the scales 
at I'O pounds. Gibbons is 5 feet Sj inches 
in height being four inches taller than bis 
opponent. The contest was according to 
the Marquis of Queenshury rules. When the 
m-n first stepped into the ring it was the 
general impn-saion that Young would knock 
Gibbons out in about the third round. 
After tin contest had been in progress for 
several roui ds it become apparent that it 
was only « question of time bow long Young 
cofri£ stand up before Gibbons. Young was 
soon winded, whereas Gibbons remained 
cool throughout. Young is thirty-one years 
of age; Gibbons is only 17; but Gibbous is 
by far the better boxer. His tactics arc 
peculiar and be evidently disconcerted his 
opponent fiom the start. Gibbons holds hie 
gloves lower down and farther apart than 
is usual with boxers; he is continually giv
ing his opponent the lead, but is ready for 
him as soon as he takes it. Young got all 
the openings be wanted, but they were 
nothing but traps, and no . sooner did he 
take advantage of them than he got a sting
ing blow which made him regret having 
taken the opening.

These tactics became evident in the first 
round, when Young took advantage of an 
opening thus afforded him and got a blow 
the face which sounded through the ball. 
In the second round Gibbous almost knocked 
his opponent over the ropes in the start, and 
subsequently Young went down, the fall 
being due more to a slip than to a blow. 
There was not a square knock-down tnrougb- 
out the fight, lu the fourth round Gibbons 
had recovered bis wind and held it through 
tbe rest of the fight, whereas Young was 
winded a d bis principal effort seemed to be 
to stand the ten round. If bare knuckles 
had been used in the fifth round Young's 
nose would have been pounded to a jelly ; as 
it was it was only red. lu tbo sixth 
round the principal feature was an under
hand swinging blow from Gibbons which 
made his opponent look up to the ceiling.
In the seventh round Gibbons would have 
knocked bis opponent down bad tbe ropes 
not interfiled. Tbe eighth round was a 
rather time one, Gibbons being appatently 
a little afraid that he would lose hie 
wind, as his opponent was rapidly doing, 
lu the niuth, round Young again fell 
against tlie ropes, as he had been 
doing in nearly every round.

Allison College.

Nmiiggled Jewellery.
An Ottawa despatch says : The depart

ment of customs has under consideration the 
case of five thousand dollars worth of 
jewel ery recently seized from P«ge, Smalley 
A Ferguson of St. John for contravention of 
tbe customs.

The penalty will probably be forfeiture of 
the. goods and au additional tine of tbe 
value of the goods smuggled.

Won n Unfit Medal.
The Massachusetts C fieri table Mechanics 

Association, of Boston, has. awarded the 
Waterhouse system of electric lighting a 
gold medal for ibe exhibition male at the 
mechanics fair just closed. We are in- 
fornud that the judges report, on which the

■•dal was voted, was in substance, viz : 
“markable tests of the capacity of the 

s in governing arc lighting circuits 
auu aiso tbe peculiar use of magnets.

Finally Gibbons got in a direct blow on 
Young’s face and tent him sprawling against 
the ropes. The blow drew blood from 
Young's nose in considerable quantities and 
i't the fall against the ropes he skinned his 
right arm upon them, drawing more blood. 
Young apparently gave up tbe fight, but 
s^ood on the careful defensive until the 
referee calb-d time and the contest was over. 
The referee promptly decided that the con- 
tvs t bad been won by Gibbons, he having 
had the nest of it all the way through.

Arrangements are now being made with 
a view to a match between Danforth and 
Austin Gibbons. Danforth is ihe second 
hest featherweight pugilist in the country, 
the “Spider” holding first place. Mr. 
James Gibbons thinks that his brother can 
defeat Danforth, and Young shares this 
opinion. The mutch will probably come off 
near Paterson.

ness, assaults, abusive language, larceny, 
j violating city bye laws, disturbances, and 
Scott Act violations reported. Of tbe latter 
there were 59 cases tried in the city alone, 
* bile this year the total number of cas»-e 
dealt with in the city and county was 31, 
ar.d the fines collected $1100.

The total receipts of the police court since 
1st January, 1887, amount to $1243 55, ot 
which amount $650 was received in Scott 
Act fines. This, of course, does not include 
fines for county offences, but represents onlv 
tbe amount paid over to the city treasurer. 
The receipt» of the police court for last year 
were $2.406.40. including Scott Act fines to, 
the amount $1883 33.

Following is the record of crimes and of
fences for the year as prepared for The ! 
Gleaner by Dow Vandice, sergeant ol tbe ' 
police force :

CRIMES AND OKNtNCKa
Drunk on tbe public streets,....................
Violations C. T. Act, tried,........................
Common assaults, ....... ...........................
Aggravated assaults...................................
Given in charge for b-iog drunk in

Disturbing places of amusement...............
Violations of the ciiy bye laws.................
Abusive language......................................
Disturbing • altatioo Army,................ .
Malicious injury »o property.....................
Selling liquor to Indians.............................
Disturbing public meetings........................
In for protection,.... -....... .......................  14

Violating provincial laws,.....................
Cruelty to animals,..................................

Stealing fruit, ..........................................
Creating disturbance on public streets,
Murder (Lake Georg-] ............. ..............

Violating dominion laws, ....................

3 p. m., caused by burning rubbish. Insur
ance received for building and household ef-

Mity II.— Alarm from th“ Mitchell house 
on Presbyterian Row about 8 a. m. Nj dam-

Mty 12.—About 3 45 a. m., Mr. Daniel 
Casey’s residence, G**orgn street, was dis
covered on fire. Insurance received $900.

May 22.—Fire at Mr. \V. P. Fluwelling’s j 
residence, cornur of York and Brunswick j 
streets, at 9 45. a. m. Damage $26. In- ! 

■The snred.
July 27.— Alarm, caused by so ark from 

mill setting fire to clothing in Coffin House, 
Queen sire»-1. No damage.

Aug. 18 —About 4.30 a. m. an alarm was 
given from Mr. Henry Uhctnut’s residence,

: Queen street, lu su ran ce received on build
ing $610 a ad on household effects $800. 
Thu Messrs. Van wart’s law library was 
damaged by water to amount of $ ICO, which 
was insured Caused by oil stove setting 
fire to bath room.

Sept. 12 —Slight fire on roof of Mr. Cbas 
Scully's blacksmith shop on King street, 
caused by sparks. Damage $4. Insured.

Sept 16.—False alarm from wires cross-

m FISHING BIRTHRIGHT.

Tint Rights lo Fish 
Itoil mid Fini*

with lint

The Privileges Being Extend
ed to Aliens.

A General Talk About Fish and 
Fishing.

T. W. SMITH
io inform his numerous 

friends and customers, that 
he has completed his 

importation of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHS,
----CONSISTING OF-

Total,.

Croup mill 'I liroal
and Lung Troubli-a are treated successfully 
with Allen's Lung B-ilsam.

A Bark roiilrscL
Mr. J. n. Murcb, of Bear Island, has taken 

the contract from Mr. D. F. George for the 
removal of upwards of 4000 cords of bark 
from tbe Pokiok ixtract work. He intends 
to put on teams enough to remove the most 
of it to Canterbury station during the win
ter. Â number of teams are already en- 
£»g£il in the work. After this week Mr. 
March will be at ihe works, where he will 
remain during tbe hauling. He will require 
about 25 or 30 teams.

Oar «'olton NliipiiieiHw.
The shipments of cotton frem tbe Marys

ville mills are rapidly increasing in number 
and weight. There have already been ship
ped this week about 75 cases of colored 
goods and se> t-p* -^ve bales of greys, an1 
«00 cases and a .mberof bales are now 
loading! rW ax. shipment per day f« 
‘he past eight or nine days has been about 

•i tons. It would be interesting nos 
,r from Moncton, that hive of early risers 
which the Transcript and Times are ao 

nd of talking about.

fPlialugrapliy. 
f you would like to have your horse and 
igh photographed in the beet style, or if 
i have any pictures you want copied, it 

be to your .advantage to have them 
by Geo - " m 'Tor, west end Queen 

H / , .xA-sbort notice, and 
es to eüff tbe J jee. He has on hand 
'mice photographs of the cathedral, 

assembly, the bridge with ice jam, 
we, and pictures takes during tbe 

•dSi spring; also, seme new views of 
the Green River and Edmundston, Kada- 
.waeka County.—Adv.

The Temperance Hoikrn.
'The adjourned meeting of temperance 

-•lectors of the city was h“ld in the temper- 
a*ce hall last evening when the civic eleo 

1 lions and matters lu general concerning tbe 
forcement of the Scott Act were freely 
" ■"«d. The committee appointed to 

p P. Thompson m re tbc 
. that the gentleman 
. other business affairs 
not to accept the notni- 

i. jetting did not deem it ex- 
er tbe circumstances to further 
daiure for the mayoralty. The 
marked with much unanimity 
to a system for the better en- 
the temperance law.

w F- alive (Season, 
dawn of day was tinging tbe 
i yesterday morning, a couple 

ere seen coming in through 
stern outskirts of the city, 

an axe, and the other 
or more headless ebick- 

-itated turkies. Tie 
■ry fanciers aroused 

>f men who were 
w4_tbey were 

entered a well
's residence on 
tut wind of tbe 

’ay, and made 
•d in their

Week «if Prayer.
Next weik being the week of prayer 

special univn services will be held as usual 
in the city churches. Instead of the usual 
prayer services an heretofore, short sermons 
will be punched by the officiating clergy
men on the topics sugpeptid for considera
tion, after which short prayer t et vices tv'll 
be held. Services will he held in the differ
ent diuretics as follows during the week :— 

Monday evening— Baptist church; sermon 
by Rev. A. J. Mowatt.

Tuesday evening—St. Paul’s church; ser
mon by Rev. F. D. V raw ley.

Wednesday evening—Free Baptist church; 
sermon by I or. Wm. Dobson.

Thursday evening—Muitodiat church; ser- 
moo by R- v. Dr. Mi Leod 

Pi iday evening— Baptist church, when a 
general social service will be held.

,Vo. ol males,............................................... 260
No. of females,........................................... 5
Total receipts police court, $1,243 55. 

narrlwa N.xl-muls -d 
The total number of marriages recorded lo 

the province for 1887 is 1850, as compared, 
with 1960 for 1886 and 2,146 for 1885.

In York, the records show that there were 
2C2 couple united in the holy bonds of i 

iony during the year just closed. This 
exceeds the record of 1886, and is upwards of 
one hundred ia advance of the solemniza
tions of 1885. Whatever bard things may 
be said of tbe dying year and its hard times, 
and so forth, it ha; brought forth an abun
dant heart's harvest in this county, the 
largest crop for many years past. Of the 
number of marriages solemnized in York, 
upwards of 100 of them have been performed 
by the resident clergymen of the city.

bile there have been upwards of one hun
dred couples married in the city during the 
year the contracting parties did not by any 
means all belong to tbe city. In fact there 
were very few of them belonging to the city. 
The larger portion of tbe marriages solem
nized by the r» aident clergymen of the city 
were parties belonging to the country who, 
when thry came to town to get their llceo- 

lade the one job of it. The clergymen 
throughout the county have consequently a 
just cause for complaint along this line, and 
are anxious that parish clerks should be in a 
position to furnish marriage licenses. )t 
this were done the city clergymen would 
doubtless be robbed of the bulk of the mar
riage lists, with the honors more equally 
distributed.

The number of marnages solemnized by 
the different n Bident clergymen of the city 
is us follows :—

Rev. Wm Dobson,......................  23
Rev. A. J. Mowatt.......................  19
Rev. F. D. Crawley,....................  18
Rev. Dr. McLeod,........................ 16
Rev. J. C. McDevitt,................... 7
Rev. G. G. Roberts,................... 7
Rev. Jacob Gunter....................... 7
The Metropolitan......................... 2
R-v. Fiulow Alexander,............. 5

The record of marriages for 1887 is claimed 
to be more complete than ever before. The 
new act relating 10 registration of marriages, 
etc., comes into 1 ff.ct with Ihe new year.

lit Halles.

Sept. 27.— Fire at Mr. P. McPeake’s resi- 
; dence at 3.45 a in. 1).images assessed on 
, house $1000 and ou furniture $810. Cause 
of fire, defect in construction • f chimney.

Oct. 6 —False alarm at 0.15 this evening,
! caused by wire crossing, 
j Oct. 13 —Slight fire on roof of Mrs. John 

Robinson's houte on Kiug street. Damage 
I slight. No alarm.

Dec. 6—Alarm, caused by burning chim- 
011 Sou bury street. No damage.

<'u»{«»uu. It. lurnw for 18*7.
From the 1 at of January V 87. to tbn 31st 

of December, there was imported into Fre
dericton roods to the valu# of $301 047, as 
against $.$07.784 io 18F6. and $270.016 io tbe 
year 1885. Tie duty collected tbit year 
amounted to §46,701.84, ns against $49,308 45

Tbe total value of goods exported from 
Fredericton during 1887 was $94,626; being 
about double tbe amount exported in 1h86.

Following ia tbe comparative statements 
as prepared for The Gleaner by tbe custom 
officials up to I o'clock to-day :—
Total value of goods imported,...... $301.047
Total value of goods exported......... 94 626

1880. 1887.
Value of dutiable goods

imported, ...................$19.3 098 $171.33-
Value of free goods,......... 114.686 129.701

A ll-r«» of Hi*- It- U llloo.
The Glkankk was favored this afternoon 

with a call fruui Mr. Frank Ross, who bus 
jiut returned to Fredericton bis native town 
from Manitobs, where be has been employed 
00 the mounted police fur more than siitieo 
years. Mr. Ross tells some ioteres'iug 
stories of his expe•. nee in tbe North West. 
He fought ir> the battles of Duck Lake, 
Batouche, Lstilcford and Cut Knife Creek 
during the rebellion of *85.

Th»1 reord of deaths in Fredericton show 
that 116 persons have died in the city during 
the year. The rate of mortality is less than 
it has been for the last five years. Last year 
144 deaths occurred, and the year before 127. 
There were fewer cases of fatal diphtheria 
this year than fur several yettr8 pa8t. The 
number v ho di -d of diphtheria this year was 

4 as against 33 in 1840, and the same num
ber iu 1685. The number of persons who 
died of old age this year is larger than for 
m»ny years. The greater number of deaths 
occurred iu August, and but une death was 
reported in May. The death record for each 
month is as follows :—

Total imports,......$307,784 $301 047

Duly collected, .'....... $49,308 45 $46.701 84
Value exports, ........  47.160 00 94,626 00

DECHIRER IIETCRN.H.

The customs revenue at the port ot Fred
ericton for the month of December 1887 show 
an increase of $244 62 as compared with tbe 
corresponding month of last year. The 
following is Ibe statement for the months of 
Dcember 1886-87:
1886..............................$38 674 $3 056 75

187..............................  32.626 3,300 27
Goods to the value of $4 574 were export

ed from Fredericton during the month of 
December just closed.

TIs» Alina llonae.
The year closes with 21 inmates at the 

Alms House. There have been three of the 
inmates died during tbe year, and two others 
removed. One permanent lodger has been 
taken in during tbe year, and five or six 
transients, making an average of about 24 
inmates for tbe year. The occupants will 
be treated to a turkey dinner on New Year’s 
day.

I'onniy Jail,
Owing to the absence of Deputy Sheriff 

Hawthorne from the city this afternoon, the 
jail records for the whole year could not be 
procured for publication in this issue.

KEEI Y FAMILY ARBESTEI».

I.all* Kha.ik,
The entertainment in tbe city ball Thurs

day night io aid of tbe Victoria Hospital, at
tracted a large audience. The tableaux pre
sented were from scenes from Leila «book, 
and were very fine, tbe costumes and decot- 
atione being veiy pretty. A large number 
look part io tbe affair. Mr. William Wilson, 
M. P P , was chairman and explained tbe 
several tableaus. The entertainment was 
repeated last night.

Weal l uü T«.Uuggao Hilda
Everything about the West Kud toboggan 

slide ia now complete, and al though tbe snow 
Is drifting it will be open to the public this 
evening. Tbe proprietor, having ao eye to 
tbe comfort of bis patrons bas fitted up in 
fine style ante-rooms for tbe ladles sod 
gentlemen. Tbe slide has been furnished 
with tbe electric light Tbe ice is io flue 
condition just now.

Toltlqae Valley Hallway.
The Tobique Valley Railway Co. held an 

informal meeting here during the week. 
The result ot the meeting, we are told, pre
dicts a speedy and amicable arrangement of 
present difficulties, and the beginning of the 
work of construction of the line at an early 
day.— Woodstock Sentinel.

Jfc'ew Electric Light Engine.
The Fredericton electric light company 

will begin to-night at ten o’clock to put 
their new engine into position. The lights 
will be ready for use again on Tuesday 
night next. ___________

Watch Might Nor vice.

A watnh ”iir||t service will be held in the 
Metbodi

Ft eciil to Glea- er.
Wichita, Kansas, Dec. 31.—Advices from 

No Man's Land give particulars of the cap
ture of the Keely family, which have already 
been briefly published. A party of cowboys 
came across tbe family living in the dugout. 
It was necessary to set fire to the house 
to get the family to appear. Finally Billy 
Keley staggered from the place, a terrible 
looking sight. His hair was on fire, and one 
arm broken twice. Following him came 
his mother, flourishing a big knife 
in one hand, and trying to 
shoot off a revolver. One of the attacking 
party shot her dead, just as her miserable 
owardly husband came out and begged 

piteously for life. The son and daughter 
were soon captured and tortured 

every manner. The father begged 
all time for mercy, and the son boasted of 
his wickedness. The son was finally bitched 
to a lariat and dragged to death over the 
prairie. While the party were watching 
this terrible death the old man was 
forgotten. He mounted a horse and got 
away, and although hotly pursued he man
aged to escape. The man on the horse, 
which was dragging the son around, joined 
in the chase and when it had ended found 
his victim had been torn to pieces on sharp

January................  17
February.................. 6
March,...................... 11
April, ..........  7
May............................ 1

August...................... 18
September, ............... 9
U« tuber..................... 6
November,.............. - 13
December,................. 8

Total.............. 1IC
CACS8S Ok DEATH.

Diphtheria,...................................................
Uiarrl-a-al Affections.................................
Diseases of tbe Cerebral Spinal System, .-
Cjitiniiroption,.............................................. I*, j

I flammatioo of Bowels,........................... 1
Hi- iitiooia ......................   8
Heart Disease, ...................................   C
Accidental ................................................ 2
Asthenia.........................................   2

Scarlet Fever, ........  2
Nephritis...................................................... 2

Vi amie......................................................... 2
Obstruction of Bowen.............................. 1
Typhoid Fever, .......................................... 1
Thrush.......................................................... 1
Empyema.......... ............................. ;......... 1
AituUolism.........................................   2
Nut classified,..................................   C
Causes unknown,...................................... 1

Tout...................... 116
The Fire Beeogti,

The fiity has been remarkably free from 
fires during tbe year, the estimated damage 
for the whole year being placed at a little 
more than $5000. There were only about 
seventeen alarms given during the year, and 
several of these were needless ones, there 
were no serious fires. Probably in no year 
since the city was incorporated has the city 
been so free from fires as the year just clos
ing. The following is the list of fires and 
alarms for the year:

Jan. 1.— False alarm.
Feb 2.—Alarm from Mrs. Woods, St.John 

street, about 8 p. ni-, caused by bedding tak
ing fire. Damage slight.

Match 19 —About 1.0a. m., an alarm was 
given, the tugboat Xyphtas being found on 
lire. Upper deck and part of hull destroyed. 
Insurance received $784.

April larm from Stone Barrack at
■ed by ft laipp exploding and

'-<dling on

A Vhrlaiim a Parse.

The men in tie employ of tbe lumber firm 
of Gilman, Btowo and Burden, wbu are 
operating 00 tbe bead waters of Black 
river, presented Mrs Sendford Burden of 
Bear Island wife of their fellow workmen 
who was accidently killed a few weeks ego, 
with a handsome purse containing tbe turn 
of seventy dollars. Tbe amount was raised 
among tbe employees of the camps as a 
Chri-umae present for tbe breaved widow.

If Y«»u Wish
to pli a-e your family, Mtvor your Pudding*. 
Pus, Jtllire, Ac, with tbe *• Royal” Kx-

Tbe people of York and the upper coun
ties on the Saiot John may say that lumber 
is king; the people of St. Joint may rub 
their hands with joy as the electric wire 
brings the news of rising freights and aay 
that tonnage is king, but the hardy fisher- I 
man of the Bay of Fundy, standing (meta- ' 
phorically on the cliffs of Grand Mansn may 
say with equal truth that fish is king. Of 
all occupations in which circumstances 
place men none cal's for more hardihood, 
courage and practical sagacity tbau the 
fishing business. 1 know something of life 
in tbe lumber woods and stream driving, and 
the skill r quired, but a practical observa
tion on tbe fishing grounds bas convinced 
me that no class of men bave a greater 
claim on public consideration than these 
sturdy toilers on the sea.

As a rule, special tariff legislation does 
not commend itself to the public, but it is pen- 
erally conceded that the government has acted 
justly in reference to the fishermen spending 
much time away from home amid scenes of 
danger. They lead a life of continuous 
risk. The fish trade of St. John has always 
been large. One hundred years ago the 
harbor fisheries were immense, and even 
now they are a source of no small wealth to 
the community. Tbe trade in fish, especially 
with the upper provinces, is steadily in
creasing and bids fair to grow to veiy large 
dimensions. Rapid freight transit will 
greatly aid in this. Fish has been a matter 
of a good deal of discussion the last ween or

Pickerel came to the front and Mr. 8. W. 
Kain in an article treating of their introduc
tion and spread in tbit province weighed 
them in the balance and called them 
anathema. He asserts that they are of them
selves a poor fish and that they are very 
destructive to all other fish.

Mr. George W. Hoben, of Suubnry, has 
stood forth and endeavored to prove that 
the character of the pickerel had been elan- j 
dered, and that Mr. Kaiu did not know : 
whereof he spoke.

Most sportsmen round Saint Jolm are in . 
•accord with views expressed by Mr. K., and ' 
are disposed to look on the pickerel as a j 
pest that shouM be exterminated und driven 1 
from the land.

Dropping into the store of a young mer- : 
chant friend the other day he greeted me j 
very sadly, and in a solemn tone read me the | 
following from a daily paper :—“The tight | 
to fish in Oromocto Luke for ten years is of- j 
fered for sale at tbe Crown Land Office at a 
rent of one hundred dollars per year. Many ] 
inquiries are bviug made from abroad for ' 
our rivers in New Brunswick for the purpose 
of securing the right of salmon and trout 
fishing there for next year.’’

“That knocks our little trip for next July 
on the head,” says I.

Great interest attaches to the proceedings 
of the commission at Washington as they 
may be of vital importance to the trade here.
The verriest reports that have been tele
graphed over the country concerning tbe 
proceedings are regarded as cast iron pro
ductions by men whose business it is to man
ufacture news to suit the limes.

The Rev. John Ambrose lectured on our 
fisheries and the three mile limit in tbe in
stitute some days ago. He stated that the 
total value of the catch in the Dominion for 
last year was twenty-two million dollars.
The rev. gentleman bad spent many years 

long the fishermen at Digby (home of the 
Dighy chicken !) He discribed our principal 
food fishes beginning with the cod. He 
illustrated the rapidity with which a cod 
can swim by telling of a captain, who threw 
overboard a pair of woollen mitts stained 

ilh fish blood, sailed eight miles with a 
stiff breeze and found oue ot the mitts in 
tbe stomach of the first cod he hauled up at 
hie new fishing ground. After describing 
several fishes he spoke of the destructive 
nature of the trawl and purse seine. He 
advocated a close season in the Bay and the 

proper construction of fhh ways and dams.
This latter matter is very important, and 

it is to be hoped that mill owners will be 
compelled to obey tbe law.

Mr. Ambrose said the fishermen were desi
rous that no agreement be entered into with 
the United States save on tbe basis of the 
treaty of 1818.

No bait for Yankees fall of whom use 
trawls and purse seines) is what Cqcada 
will insist on.

Talking of bait reminds me of a facetious 
merchant in a border town who went to the 
police and wanted them to arrest ft Yankee 
gentleman from across the river, who was 
on the British aide digging worms for bait 
in his backyard.

S. W. K.
St. John. Dec. 26th, 1887.

Meltons, Beavers, Pilot, and 
Knap Overcoatings,

ENGLISH GERMAN AND FRENCH
SUITINGS,

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN

TWEEDS.
Also Hats, Caps, and Gent’s 

Furnishing Goods, in all 
the latest styles,

Which he will s>-ll at the very lowest rock but 
prices, lie would also infirm his patrons 
frten-is that he can get up the best filling beat made

Suits, Reefers, and 
Overcoats,

that can be ba l at any o‘her establishment in the 
trade, end a-the very I >w< et prices, Cull and 
ex.mrae sti.c’t. see f t hi » 11 Vîtes, and asoerta u 
p icoe before leaving your orders «lseitherc.

Wool taken in ex “ante for etoth mod other 
g -oas—highest pri-03 given. The cheauJtt pi*o- 
to buy ganto’u-.de wear. Do not forget,

192 Queen St., Edgecombe's 
Building, Fredericton.

SNOW AT LAST
And with it Lots of NEW GOODS, Suitable for

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
CONSTANTLY ARRIVING:

Furniture of every Description, 
which we are Selling at Prices that 
Defy Competition, A Trial will 
Convince you.

LEM0NT & SONS

WM.JENNINGS
Merchant Tailor,

Has a Complete As
sortment of Fash- 

onable

OVERCOATINGS
SUITINGS,

TROWSERINGS.
WILLIAM JENNINGS,

COR. QUEEN ST., AND WILMOTH ALLEY 

Fredericton. Deo. 15th, W7,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of pnrit> etrongth und whotesomcnoM. More economical 
(bun the ordinary kiuds, and cannot be Bold io 
competition with themultiiude of low test, thort 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlv •'» 
con». Rnv«i. Baeiwo Pmrnru Co., 106 " all Hi. 
x Y. Roldbv A F RANDOLPH A RON. •>.

Still Coming.
TO ARRIVE :

I Car Black Oats Carload Mash
ed Oats for Horses.

300 BUSHELS MEAL
For sale low-

ERKINS.

Selling Off, Entire Stock

FANCY GOODS
Bargains. Bargains.

C. W. SCHLEYER
has decided to dispose uf his entire stock of

FANCY GOODS,
consisting of

PLUSH GOODS, CHRISTMAS 
CARDS, PHOTOGRAPH, 
SCRAP and AUTOGRAPH 

ALBUMS, PURStS, and 
a Large Line of other 
Goods, to numerous 

to mention.
Call and make selection*, Terms Cash. 

Theso good* are on exhibition at the Ktnre of 
F. J. M.UAUSL/Nh. com- r of Queen a d Carle- 
ton Streets, oppotite P ft Office.

Just received from Montreal :
2000 FEET

PICTURE FRAME MOULDINGS
latest designs in Bronzes and Gilts.

GEO. W. SCHLEYER,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fredericton, Dec.

STILL THEY COME.
We have Received another 

Case (20 Dozen) of those 

ALL WOOL SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS, at $1.25 a Suit,

Also: 5 Dozen more 

All Wool Cardigan 

Jackets. Same as last 

Lot, Price, $1.00. Call 

early, they Sell quick.

C.H.THOMAS&CO.
Fredericton, Deo. 1, 1887.

EDGECOMBE & SONS,
YORK STREET, FREDERICTON.

Now is the Time to Leave Your Orders for

SLEIGHS AND RUNGS.
We Have on Hand, and are Finishing Up, 200 Double 

Seated and Single Seated Pungs and Sleighs, 
which we are Determined to Sell Out at

PRICES THAT WILL ANYWHERE DEFY COMPETITION.
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

EDGECOMBE & SONS.
___1 *•••» .». 1.« «1. til

LAURANCE’S
Spectacles and 

Eye-Glasses
AT A BARGAIN.

I have a lot of LAURANCE'S BEST ENGLISH GLASSES, 
both in Class and Pebbles, which I will sell at 20 per cent. 
LESS THAN COST. This is a rare chance to secure a first- 
class article at a LOW PRICE.

GEO.H.DAVIS,
Cor. Queen and Regent Streets, Fredericton, N. B.

Fredericton. Oct 6th, 1887

NOTICE.

A GRAND DISPLAY FOR CHRISTMAS, OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE NEWEST STYLES, AT

L0TTIIWER^S SH0E STORE.
An Immense Stock of Boots, Shoes, Overboots, S 

Moccasins, &c., now ready for inspection. Theiatfl 6 
out is Overstockings with Rubbers attached, for Ladies, 
Misses and Children. Also Felt Leggings for Misses and 
Children, ask to See them. Gents' Velvet and Carpet Slip
pers in beautiful patterns, suitable for Xmas Present. To
boggan Overcoats for Gentlemen. Snowshoes in Ladies', 
Gents' and Children’s sizes,

A. L0TTIMER, 201 Queen Street.
Fredericton. Dec 17th. 1887

_____ _ -- —- Oily of Fiiderioton,
are requeued to present their bills duly attested, 
and all indebu d to the estate are desired to make 
immediate payment to

HEV- J.C. MoDEVITT,
hole Fxroutor and Trustee, 

Fredericton, Dee. 13th—lm. w-tw.

Furniture, Carpets, 
Bedding, Crockery, 

Glassware, Lamps, 
Cutlery, Silverware.

FINE GOODS AT LOW PRICES,

Largest Variety of Ilnnse Furnishing Uoode of 
any il'-nse in (be Dominion. Almost everything 
fo- housekeeping. S o k for Xmas, trade. Sat- 
iafaoiiun guaraniced to every cui-tomer.

3 he Mock is too large and varied to enumerate.
Please call and ex .mine.

JAMES G. M°NAI.LY,
MC2 t 154 QUEEN STREET.

Fredericton, Nov 23.1M7;

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
FOR XMAS SALE.

New London Layer Raisins ; New Valencia Layer Raisins ; 
New Cooking Raisins ; New Currants ; New Dates and Figs ; 
Malaga Grapes ; Florida Oranges and Lemons 
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peels ;
Great Variety of Confectionery of Ganong Bros, manufacture. 

The Quality is exccUent, and the Prices very Low.

TEAS. TEAS.
A Superior Quality of Black and Mixed Teas, in 5, 10 and 15 lb. 

Caddies, and in Hall Chests. Reduced Prices are now the Rale. 
Quick Sales and Small Profits for the next two weeks.

W.R.LOGAN
Fn*derjct''n. Dec Tib,1*-»?,

ATTENTION I
S, L. V Oli'ii IS ON has in Muck n Large Lot of

SUGAR
POWDERED, STANDARD GRANULATED, EXTRA C, 

YELLOW C, YELLOW EXTRA C.
ALSO:

A large Stock of Christmas Goods, such as 
HEW RAISINS, (Several Qualities), NEW CURRANTS, NEW CANDI

ED PEEL, NEW FRUIT, APPLES, ORANGES, LEMONS, 
CRAPES, FIGS and NUTS, PURE SPICES CAN

NED GOODS and CONFECTIONERY.

Cures PAINS—External and Internal,

FRUIT 
BISCUITS 

W. H. VANWART’S.
150 Bbls Apples—-American Bald

wins, Bishop Pippins, &c ;
2 Bbls C C Cranberries ;
2 Bbls Green Grapes/ ;

All in fine order and at lowed ptloee-

Another tot of Christie, Brown & 
Co's Celebrated Bleu its I

w.b.ivanwart.

the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

XTpala Bruises. Scalds, Burns, Cuts, 
Craoks and Scratches.

Best Stable Remedy in the World,
_ . VA0 Rheumatism, Neuralgia, IIoarse- V lire» ness. Sore Throat. Croup. Diph

theria and all kindred affections.

Large Bottle!
POWERFUL REMEDY

Most Economical,
AS IT COSTS BUT

$aa cents.
sts and Dealers pronounce 
edicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

01 which there are several on the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearjur the

C. C. RICHARDS A 60.,

Yatmmth, N. 8
TESTIMONIAL: *

Ox NTS,—I have used your Mi.nabd'b Likin *•
my family for some years and believe it ’ 
medicine made, as it does all it is recot 
to do. Yours truly,

Daniel t. kp
Canaan Forks, N. B.

S. L. MORRISON,
Opposite City Hall, Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B *

Fredericton, Dec. ISth. 1487

Cold Day when it Snows in the Wood-Box.
gcTto

W. E. SEERY’S
And have him make you a FASHIONABLE OVERCOAT. 
He makes the most Stylish Overcoat and Reefer in the City. 
Snow Shoe and Ladies' Coats a Specialty. Cutting done 
promptly. The Latest Fashions always on hand.

W.ESEERY,
Frederiotorf. Nov 10th. 1887

WILMOT AVENUE.

The Best Xmas. Card for a Friend is a Photo. 
TAKEN BY HAP’,rrv 

CALL AT ONCE AND ENGAGE YC 
THE XMAS. RUSH "

STUDIO: 164 r*UE NEX-
Fted*riotO«,.Nov 24th, lfc$7


